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Siihseribc now for the Advocate,

Grnrcs aro plentiful In this mar-

ket.
Grocerlca of all kinds at Moles

ter's.
Cnnned goods of all kluda at Mor

gester's.

Great complaint la made of the po

tato rot in this vicinity.
Tuesday last was the last day of

the first month of school.

The work on the Congregation
church is moving along rapidly.

The leaves on the trees are turning
brown and falling to the ground.

Pleasant weather this week, and
good time for putting up Shanty row

The AdvocATK ofllee is located iu
n Hhantv next door east of Powell &

Kime.
J. W. Morgester received the first

car load of brick for his new htiikiinj
last week.

Barney Mullin has his house in
closed and will be ready to move in be
fore many weeks.

John M'Grady is nntune up a
building in Shanty row between
Tthiues' and Maginnis'.

Powell & Kime have their build
ing 20x60 feet completed and are doing
business in shanty row.

Morgester is doing business in the
west corner grocery on Shanty row
No. 1, and is prepared to fill all orders
in the grocery line.

Dr. Earley Is putting tip a new
building east of the Western Union
telegraph office. Also one on his Main
and Broad street lots.

Old iron is worth three-fourth- s of
a cent a pound, and there are several
tons of it in the ruins of the late fire.

Ross & Robinson are putting up
another new house on the west side of
East street, which makes the third
one.

We will be prepared after this
week to do all kinds of job printing at
No. 6 Shanty row, Main street, Ridg-wa- y,

Pa. Send in your orders.
I was bilious and nearly sick ; half

a box of Dr. Day's Liver Pills cured
inc.

G. W. Nichols, Rldgway, Pa.
A fall of snow occurred In Mel-

bourne lately. Most of the inhabit-
ants had never seen one. The temper-
ature fell to 39, almost, some aver
quite unprececlently low.

Chestnuts are said to be in abund-
ance, and all that is wanting now is a
frost or two to loosen the burs when
the boys will hie themselves to the
woods and gather in the lucious chest-
nuts.

The Independent Republicans of
Elk county expect to have a grand
at the court house on the 19tk of rally
October. Major Merrick and Mr.
Martin a leading Independent will ad-

dress the meeting.

To Whom It May Concern.
Owing to the loss I sustained by the

flre 1 am obliged to call on my many
patrons for assistance in order to re
build and carry on my business. Any
person or persons knowing themselves
indebted to me will please call and
settle as early as possible, and much
oblige J. W. MoiiGKSTUlt.

Closing Out Sale.
Wo shall continue to sell goods re-

gardless of cost at UicXkw Yohk store.
Note I ho following prices: Ladies'
walking shoes mid .'shippers, $1.23,
worth ?17"; ladies' laced Mippcrs,
51.40, worth $2.00; ladies' opera slip-
pers, $1.00, worth $l0; children's and
misses' slippers, at correspondingly
low prices; 15 pieces crash, C cents,
worth 10 cents; ladies' Newport caps
and circulars. We would particularly
call the attention of lumbermen to our
lumbermen's pants. Best all woolgray
pants, $2 25. A good pair overalls at
40 cents. All kinds of summer goods
Will bo sold at corresponding prices.
Do not forget that we still sell our
best prints for C cents.

Cohen Buos. & Bkownsteine.

A Card.
Again we ore called upon to express

our heartfelt thanks to our numerous
friends and the people of Ridgway for
the very ellleient aid rendered us in
rescuing our goods from the ruthless
Jinnies on the morning of the 20th ult,
We feel deeply grateful to you all-m- en,

women, girls und boys. We arc
now under full headway at the new
Grand Central, built since the flre, op-
posite side of the street from the old
place, where we will bo happy to meet
you and express in person our grati-
tude. Powell & Kime.

P. B. The conflagration was much
the most destructive with which our
town was ever visited. Many of the
sufferers will feel their loss severely,
all of whom have our sympathies.
But as citizens of Elk county wo would
like to call attention to two exception-
ally severe cases the destruction of the
Democrat and Advocate printing es-

tablishments, owned by Messrs. Miller
audPursons. These were perhaps the
tw most useful institutions in our
nifylst. Both editors ure gentlemen of
pluck and enterprise and are making
herculean efforts to them-
selves; but their losses were very
heavy and insumuce light. Now,
nearly all off us owe them small sums
for past services, small insignificant
items in themseHes but in tho aggre-
gate quite sufficient to put thein on
their feet again. Let every one of us
pay ou.rJu.nt dues at once.

I. K.
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' , Personal.
Doctor Thompson ban his office in

Messenger's drug store. See card in
this issue. V

Rev, Mr. Goodrich the new Metho
dist minister delivered his first sermon
here last Sunday morning.

.
--Win, M. Sweet, shoemaker, will

occupy part of John M'Grady'sncw
building when completed,

On Friday last Rev. S. M. Clark
and family left for Talmyra, N. Y.
Mr. Clark's new appointment.

Mrs. M. L. Ross Is home from her
visit to Brookville, and Is very glad to
find that her house is not burned.

Havey Craig of the firm of W.
Craig & Co., of New Bethlehen, Pa..
brother of A. C. Craig of this place Is
hero for a few days.

E. J. Miller, editor of the De-

mocrat has been under the weather
since the fire. He has the prevail ng
malaria fever.

J. B. Johnson and family have re
moved from Rldgway to Emporium
where Mr. Johnson has engaged in the
coal and lime business. We are sorry
to lose from our midst Mr. Johnson
and his estimable wife, but hope they
may bo the gainers by the change,
while their many friends here will re
gret that circumstances' compelled
them to move.

DEATH.

Barwto On Sunday morning, Oct.
8, 1882, Hattie F. Barwig, wife of
Albert Barwig, of this place aged
about 27 years.

MARRIED.
Loneroan Hussey In Lock Ha-

ven Oct. 7, at the residence of the
officiating magistrate, by Alderman
DiefTenbach, Mr. T. C. Lonergan,
of Pittsburg, to Miss Marv Hussey
of Ridgway, Elk county, Pa.

Potatoes are relaling in the Ridg
way market at $1.00 a bushel.

Brad Taylor had the misfortune to
lose a valuable horse a few days ago.

Clark Dickenson will have a
shooting match at West Ridgway on
Saturday Oct. 21.

Halt! who comes there? Sub
scriber. Advance subscriber and pay
your subscription.

Ridgway Lodge No. 000, I. O. of
O. F. meets every Thursday evening
at 7:30 o'clock in their hall over the
post office.

Several of our subscribers have
come forward promptly and paid
their dues, for which we are thankful.
May others follow.

The amount of freight now handled
at Ridgway station is immense, and
exceeds in quantity for a given length
of time any period ever before known
in Ridgway.

The election in Ohio on Tuesday
went Democratic by from 10,000 to
15,000 majority. The Democrats are
also gained several congressmen.

J. N. Rhinos was badly bitten on
the lip by a rat, one morning this
week. Jim says it had been through
tho fire, as it was burned in several
places. He says it wont bite another
person soon.

William Constable, an inmate of
the Warren insane asylum, attacked
his keeper with a carving knife, a few
days since, and overpowering him
locked him In the room. The maniac
then deliberately walked or.t all in Ids
path fleeing in terror at the sight of a
desperate madman with a knife drip-
ping with blood.

Chicago tenderloin steaks arc push-
ing the home ptock out of the Phila-
delphia market. Two-third- s of the
tenderloins used in the hotels and res-
taurants of Philadelphia are dressed
in Chicago anil shipped ready to bo
cooked, and their cost is only twenty-on- e

cents per pound about one-fourt- h

cheaper than the tenderloin served by
the city butchers.

Ey the new postal money order
system which will go into force soon,
orders fur a sum less than ?5 will cost
three cents, and the service is extended
so as to raise the limit of orders from
$30 to 100. Persons will not be re-

quired to fill out a blank as at present
for an order, but will receive aa order,
payable to tho bearer at the money or-
der office designated by the applicant.

The proper picking and packing
of apples is of great importance. The
best keeping sorts will hot bo pre-
served well unless tho fruit is uninjur-
ed in gathering and packed securely.
The most approved method of pickiug
is by hand, with ladders, the fruit be-

ing put into a grain sack. The bottom
and top of tho sack are brought to-

gether and tied, and then hung upon
the shoulder. A short stick may be
used to keep the mouth of the sack
open. The sack is quickly and easily
emptied by lowering the mouth and
lifting up the bottom. The sack can
be lowered into tho barrel and the ap-
ples will run out without being bruised
aa when they are poured in from a
basket from the top. Many apple
growers prefer to put the fruit in heaps
for a few days so that tho skin may
toughen.

Some Corrections.
In the article In last week's Advo-

cate on the Ridgway fire several er-
rors were made as would naturally be
the case under similar circum stances.
Some of them we correct as follows ;

Geo. A. Ilathbun's loss isset down at
$13,25 and his insurance $2500. It
should read loss $2500 ; insurance $1825.

The Union Store Company is set
down as bayiug no insurance on
their building. Tho insurance was
J2000.

Thero was an insurauce on the
furniture of the I. O. of O, F. lodge
room of $300. The loss was over fSrQ
and was almo'if lotal- -

rKNXSVLVAMA SLWN.

David Harbour, for many years
past general manager and financial
superintendent of the flouring mills of
Marshall, Kennedy &, Co., at Pitts- -

lung, 'ins been arrested on a charge of
larceny preferred by the senior mem
ber of tho firm. It Is aliened that he
has been carrying on a system of rob
bery for the past twenty years, and in
that time has taken $25,000.

Mary Hartesllne, of Tottstown,
aged four, was scalded to death on
Wednesday by the accidental upset-
ting of a boiler of water.

The contract to build water works
at McKeesport has been awarded. The
cost is to be $90,000.

Northumberland county commis
sioners are calling iu county bonds to
the amount of upwards of $10,000.

A malignant disease resembling
cholera has' broken out among the
hogs and cattle of Blair county.

A rare feat of engineering skill
was performed in Johnstown a few
days since. To afford room for a pile
driver to work at a point underneath
where the Pennsylvania railroad
bridge at that place formerly stood, the
entire structure was lifted from its
moorings and moved ten or twelve
feet to the westward.

A Wilkesbarre jury after being
out for eighty-on- e hours concluded
that they couldn't or would't agree
and were discharged. They were
without flre and sleeping accommoda-
tions during their session and were
badly broken up.

Mrs. Caroline Korb, of Clearfield,
went to Johnstown on Thursday to
make inquiries about tho strange lad
who had been killed by the cars at
that place on the 8th of July last.
She is the fifth person who lia3 identi-
fied tho child as being their son.
Each one of the others had the re-

mains interred, but afterwards
learned their mistake. She will have
the body takcu to Clearfield for burial.

A number of sporting men are
in Reading for the purpose of partici-
pating in a three days' pigeon tourna-
ment, under the auspices of the Read-
ing shooting club. Thirteen hundred
pigeons arc to be shot at.

Jacob H. Lougeneckcr, of Bed-

ford, lias been nominated by the stal-

warts as their candidate for state sena
tor in the Bedford, Fulon and Somer-
set district. Isaiah Conley, of SchelU-bur- g

is the independent republican
candidate. The democrats have not
yet made a nomination.

Hon. J. W. Lee has been renom- -

ination for the state senate by the Re-

publicans of the Venango and Wi.rren
district after a prolonged struggle.
Mr. Benedict, his Warren county
competitor, finally withdrew.

Dr. Day's Horse & Cattle Powder
Is unequalled, for bad blood, poor ap-

petite, thin flesh, cough, cold etc.

Homicide In Potter County.
Last Friday Messrs. George Cliis- -

cbolm and Thomas Waters, both of
Hector, Potter county, had a row
which ended in the death of the latier.
A gentleman who was on the gronnd
soon after Watter's death gives ua the
following account of the case:

There had been for sometime a dis-
pute between Chisholm and Thomas
Water's father, about the title of some
bark that Chisholm had peeled, and
ranked up on Water's land. This dis-
pute had finally got into court, "where
it was recently decided in favor cf
Cliisholm'sclaims.and it was adjudged
that he had a right to go on f.ud re-
move the bark. About the same time
Chisholm had sworn out a peace-warran- t

against the elder Waters, and
$500 bonds to keep the

peace, and went to tho State of New
York after the lawsuit was decided.

Friday Chisholm went to Water's
place to get bis bark ; but Mn. Waters
and her daughter came out with clubs
and forbade him from taking the
bark ; and lie Anally agreed to wait
until Mr. Waters returned homo be-
fore removing it. Later in tho day
Tompson Waters and hij brother
James came home and were informed
of what had taken place, and it is re-

ported that Thomas paid if he had
been at home when Chisholm came
for the bark ho would never itavo got
off tho place alive. Tho two young
Watcrses then started to look for Chis-
holm, and drove near his house. James
remained in the wagon, while 7'homas
went to the house and called f;r Chis-
holm to come out. Chisholm told
yong Waters to come in if ho wanted
to see him, Rut Waters declined the
invitation and again asked Chisholm to
come out, and tho latter complied,
Waters then told Chisholm that he
understood be had been up after the
bark. Chisholm said he had. Waters
said it was well for him that he
(Waters) waa'nt thero at the time, for
if he had been Chisholm would never
have left the place alive. Waters then
told Chisholm if he would come out
Into the road, he would kill him.
Chirtbolrn went into the road, and
Waters caught him by the coat-coll-

and jerked him around some. When
Waters let go Chisholm told Lim if he
didi that again lie would shoot him.
Waters repeated the operation, and
Chisholm drew a revolver and shot
Waters in the left side of tho abdomen
a little above the groin.

The wound was inflicted about 4
o'clock Friday afternoon, and Waters
died about 11 o'clock Sunday morn-iu- g.

Drs. Buttom and Pitchard made
a post mortem examination, and an
inquest was held Sunday evening, and
Chisholm was arrested and taken to
jail at Coudersport. Our informant,
tells us that the popular feeling in the
neighborhood seems to be strongly .in
favor of Chisholm Welkboro Agita-
tor,

every store in the county
llia3fin its counter a show vn of Dr.

Tho Nationf 1 Guard.
Mt'lTAItY I'AhaDK

A!fD WHKIlK Til 12 Will's WILL I3E
QUARTERED. j

I'tillitlolili a ProBS.J

Arrangements for the military dis-

play on the last day of the
October 27, are nearing comple-

tion. Quarters havabeeu secured for
nearly all the commnds expected, as
followst The 4th regiment N. G.
Ta., will be quartered at Nineteenth
and Market streets; Sth regiment at
Atlietic Hall ; 8th regiment at Lin-
coln Hall, Broad sleet and Falrniounl
avenue ; flth and ISth regiments at 3d
regiment armory, Twelfth and War-to- n

streets; Oth regiment, at 2d regi-

ment armory, Sixth and Race; 12th
regiment, at Venna Hall, Broad below
Vino street; 13th regimer.t, either at
Mrennerchor Hall or at Rink build-
ing; 14th regiment, at Oxford Street
Hall, above Nineteenth street; lOtli
regiment at Concordia Hall, and 15th
regiment at depot. The New Jersey
brigade will probably be chartered at
the old depot, Brond and Pilme, and
tho colored organlzatlots from
Washington city and South will enjoy
tho hospitality of the Gray Invicibles;
scveraljhalls are held in reserve for
quartering visiting organizations.
Nothing definite is known in regard
to what ones will be litre, but letters
of inquiry have been received from
several New York regiments, among
tho number the Seventh regiment,
also from the Fifth Maryland, and
surrounding States will no doubt be
represented in line, i; not by full com-

mands at least by . Definite
arrangements have not been made re-

garding tho parade I tail f, but the line
will probably be for.ued on Sojith
Broad street at 10.30 a.m., and break-
ing from tho right to liarch to the left,
will move at 11 o'clock A. m. Should
this programme be catried out the re-

viewing fctand will be erected north of
Girard avenue. Troo;s will be balte--

and massed some distance below, and
afterward move forwtrd in review,
division front. They will either be
dismissed at Columbia avenue or
wheeled and marched down Broad
to the point of formation.

A Dead Thief How It Happened.
The day of the circus in Warren,

Thursday of last week, the house of
Mr, Adam Schutt, three miles below
Warren, was closed llio inmates all
being iu Warren. Tliree tramp thieves
discovered the situation, and broke
into the house, tak;n some money,
und all the silver and plated ware
they could find. Some of tho neigh-
bors discovered the men at their work
and sought to recover the property;
but the thieves ran avay. and toward
the river; being ho'.ly pressed the
three jumped into the water. One
was caught, one succeeded in swim-
ming the stream aid getting away,
while the third sank beneath the
waves with his burden of stolen
property. He canw to the surface
once but bejng far out, no assistance
could be given him, aud lie drowned.
The one caught was taken to iail
where he now is. The river was drag
ged Friday and Saturday, when in
the afternoon of tho day the body was
found. Sunday an Inquest was held
before John Cooiiey,xof Irvinetou.
The inquest was Leld in Pleasant, en
the opposite side of the river from
where the drownei man entered the
water. The jury vaa composed of the
following pcrsoiis; Emery Daily,
foreman ; James- - Brown, J. M.
Thompson, AdamShutt, Wm. Barber,
P. Still. After hsaring, the evidence
the verdict was that the deceased
came to his death while attempting to
cross the river. His name is un-
known. Every thief can draw Lis
own moral from the above brief ac-

count of a horrible tragedy and swift
retribution.

Important Decision.
In the United States Court, Pitts-

burg, last Monday, Judge Trunkey de
cided that a railroad company must
honor its tickets, whosoever sells them
and that therefore the ticket on its
face entitles the holder to the rights of
a passenger between tho points named
on the ticket. This opinion reverses
the judgment of tho lower court and
lays down the law in an interesting
way upou one phase of the ticket
scalping business. Judge Trunkey is
most always sound on a legal point.

Fatal Accident Sear Pert Allegany.
On Saturday evening last, Oct. 7, as

the Buffalo Express train was putting
out of Sartwe.'l station seven miles
north of tikis place, a fatal accident oc
curred iu which a Frenchman whose
name is unknown in this vicinity lost
his life. The man in question was
walking down the track, somewhat
under the influence of liquor, when
about six or eight rods from the train,
which was running at the rate of 85
miles an hour, he stepped from the
track, but as the engine was on the
point of passing, he starred toward
the track, the locomotive striking
him on the right side, throwing him
some distance, when picked up he
was unconscious, but son came to aud
was put on the train and brought to
tills place and taken to the Sartwe-l- i

house, where he died a short time
afterwards, living from time of acci,
dent about two hours. c. M- - n.

The Fruit of Jlcrit.
Dr. Hartman & Co. Please send me
a lot of your books on the "Ills of life."
I sell a great deal of your Peruna aud
Manalin. They are very highly
spoken of in this part of the country.

F. H. BussMAN,P.M.,Westford, Pa.
Dear Sir: I have taken half a dozen

bottles of your Peruna and find it is
doing me great good.

Your truly, James Wvatt,
Steubenville, Ohio.

Baking Powder freshly made,
twiep a weoV, at J)ay's drtnr

The Two Canip;o;i3.

: , IPhlla.' rrciw.'

It is on the tongue of thousands of
Republicans throughout the State that
if Gen. Simon Cameron still held the
helm, insler.d f Don, the Republican
party would not be drifting among the
breakers. There is a feeling that,
however much in sympathy with the
purposes which have prompted his
son, ho would not have recklessly
driven the good old ship towards the
rocks. Or if he had found that the
course he was steering was plunging it
into danger, he would hayo trimmed
ills sails, taken a new tack and cleared
the shoals.

The elder Cameron was by no means
a model of elevated political prinoiple
or management. His methods were
certaiuly not free from reproach. He
was a pioneer in the new dominion of
personal rule and became a patriarch
iu the old dispensation of the machine.
But, with all his faults, lie was at least
a successful political leader. Ho es
tablished tho Cameron dynasty and
perpetuated it for a generation with
well-nig- unbroken power; and he
succeeded in doiug so because he held
ids parly together. Heset up a throne,
but he did not undertake to set it upon
bayonets. Withdeep Insight he united
extraordinary tact, judgment and dex-

terity. He knew when to be firm and
when to yield. Ho was quick to see
the drift of events and to put himself
iu line with the current. If he could
not break an opposing force lie would
himself bend before it. If circum-staacc- s

were pressing any man for-

ward, he was shrewd enough to make
him his oh 11. He wielded a sceptre of
skill and sagacity, rather than a club
of force. And in his personal relations
he bore himself with such considera-
tion, kindliness and generosity that lie
is still cherished with almost afi'ection-at- e

regard by hosts of friends through-
out the State.

It is the misfortune of Mr. Don
Cameron that bo has not been wise
enough to practice such arts or gra-

cious enough to inspire such a senti-
ment. He is not deficient in ability;
he possesses a large measure of execu-
tive capacity; he lias intense individ-
uality and force; he is open, generally
frank, often sincere, always blunt, di-

rect and positive; in imperious will
and autocratic determination he far
overtops his father; but he has no
breadth of view, no tact in manage-
ment, no appreciation of the moral
forces of politics, no conception of the
real springs of public sentiment and of
its lrresjstiblc power. His methods
aro those ot sneer force; ins weapons
are those of patronage and profit. In
stead of conciliating he undertakes to
crush all opposition. Instead of lead-

ing by the right of superior ability, he
assumes to boss by the exercise of arbi-
trary power. Where the elder Cam-

eron offered the velvet glove, the
younger Cameron smites with the iron
hand. Whoro the one was crafty
aud winning, the oilier is elogniatic
and unyielding. Where the one
sometimes stooped to conquer, the
other strides on to his own ruin.

An eniiueiit public man and keen
observer who has long studied the pol-

itics of tills State once compared Si-

mon and Don Cameron to the lead-hor- se

and the driver of the old Cones-tog- a

teams. The elder Cameron only
assumed to be the lead-hors- and if he
stumbled or was thrown down he was
still hitched up In the lead and could
pick himself up and go on with the
procession. The younger Cameron on
tho other hand, is not content to be
the lead-horsi- but insists upon taking
the reins and driving; and if iu going
over a ragged and dangerous place he
happens to be thrown oil the heavy es-

tablishment stands but he sutlers dis-
aster. The comparison is just in its
description of their different methods,
their different relations to the party
and the difl'erent consequences. Had
Senator Cameron been satisfied to lie
tho lead-hors- e and had lie shown him
se lf equal to the place, the party would
have been quite content, and lie could
have moved on with it. But when he
assumes to take the reins 'altogether
into his own hands and drive the
party by his own sheer will, he at
tempts a task beyond his powers.

No man can continue to drive the
great Republican organization except
upou one condition that lie shall drive
it witli full success. Mr. Cameron has
not proved himself a competent driver;
on the contrary, he has failed to keep
it iu hand and has split the party, and
he must be unloaded.

Almost every store in the country
has on its counter, a show case of Dr.
Day's medicines. By a glance at the
display, it will be seen that direct act-

ing remedies are offered lor many every
ilay complaints, and as they are all the
results of study und experience, their
worth may be relied on.

Dr. Day's Liver Pills aro taken in a
different way from any other pill, aud
only a trial is ncedeel to prove their
great superiority in all cases of liver
complaint and constipation.

Dr. Day's Cold Medicine has great
power over colds and sore throat, and
persons subject to quinsy need not
have their tonsils break if they take
this remedy in time.

The show case contains a number of
others, but special attention is called to
Dr. Day's Cure for Piles, as having a
greater curative influence over the
parts implicated, than any other medi-
cine known.

ere We Are.
Masonic Hall Building ready tosup--

ply you with anything iu the lino of
Stoves, Hardware, Tin ware, Lamp
goods fec, Leave your orders for
tin ware, stove repining &c., as usual
they will receive prompt attention.

W, K. Service, ag'eijt

Escinptliii) Law.
AN' mi'fiuTANT ni',('Is;i)N 1! El I A K11 NCI

tiiem hy the RVi ntvf: conn'.
Pittsburg, Oct. C 'the Supreme

Court ban just delivered an important
opinion beruing upon the construction
of the debtors' exemption laws In a
case appealed from the common pleas
of Huntingdon county. That court
awarded to a debtor, who was a resi-

dent of the Slate of Ohio, a pait of tho
fund raised by the execution to which
he was defendant under his claim for
the benefit of tho extension law of
April 0, 1849. The execution credi-
tors, appealing the e'ase to the Supreme
Court, contended that the exemption
laws of this commonwealth wero
manifestly intended solely for the
benefit of citizens of the State. Judge
Sterrett, in reversing the judgment of
the lower court, says :

The only question in tliis case that
requires any consideration is whether
a non-reside- nt of this commonwealth
is entitled to claim the benefit of the
exemption act of April 0, 1840. While
non-reside- debtors may perhaps be
within the letter of the act, we do not
think they are within its spirit. We
do not legislate for men beyond our
jurisdiction. It is contended that the
proviso in the act applies only to eases
of foreign attachmenls issued by jus-
tices of the peace, but taking into con-

sideration the nbjee-.- cf the act in con-

nection with tho phrascsilogy cf the
proviso, we think the latter was not
intended to be confined but was in-

tended to exclude all
from the benefit of the exemption laws
of this Commonwealth in any pro-
ceeding for the collection of debt due
from cm. The judgment is reversed.

JieryousuPss.
The moment there is danger or i:n- -

pairment of the mind from excessive
nervous exhaustion, or where there
exists forebodings of evil, a tie's ire for
solitude, shunning and axoiding com-
pany, vertigo and nervous debility, or
when insanity hai already taken
place, Peruna and Manalin should be
implicitly relied on. But it is never
well to wait so long before treatment
is commeiiee'd. Tho early symptoms
are loss of strength, soilness of the
muscles, tlim or weak si'ht, peculiar
expression of the face and e'yes, coated
tongue, with impaired digestion ; or in
others, certain powers only are lost,
while they are otherwise enjoying
comparatively good health, in ail
these Peruna and Manalin. should at
once be taken.

JOHII TK0MP33H.
(Lafe of Corsica, JrlT-rs- on count v,) 1'livsi-cii-

und Muiw'in. eiilicu In oV Mcssuu-ger- 's
store.

Rci'i't-em-- fi. A. .Tcnks, V '. Je;ilt. V.
V, Coili.'tt, Drs. L;uvsin, l;.'iiiK-- mid ('. M.

Mitlson ; of In; Dr. iirown, of Troy;
11. liulolsoii, SlriilliiiiviUe.

Mice to Holders of toy Bonds.

NOTICR Is Jicreliy tlv.vi to tho. Iiol.tc-r- of
recited Imiuli? of rounl v

to present pr.id IxmiN to UicCVmnf v Treiisnn--
fur I'nyniont on or before M'J.'i)Y, NOV.
il, Vis2, ns tiie Interest, v.iil cease on
that day, viz. :

New, I nin.1 2, each ?T1.
No?. !l. 4. (i. 0.7. K. II. 11. 1'.'. I!V 1! ir. 1.1 -

ia, l'.,2'i, 21, 22 anil ':i. each 0M).
No. W llll.l III. isMH'd lo .1. W. Sllnnnt

eat-- l.nor). Nos. (:. TOaiuI 73, issued to J. .
Siinonlon, rai h

os. 7 tlll'l li. to M. K. Olmuif.l
each 31,ooo. 71 und 77, issued to f.I. K.
Olmstc'l, ran!

Nos. 21. 25. 2iL 27. 29. " i. 31. 32. S3 31. .1",. 8(1. P.7

3S, till, I'laud 11, each lan.
i.is, 4 and II. ouch Mi'l.
Nos. (.). 47 and ll'l, each - im).
Notice Is also lieieliy idvon to the holders

of the followliiL' recit.'d bonds of i;ik county
to present said bonds to tho Civility Ti
for payment on or before WKliM-isDA-

1KC. il, 2, as the interest, thereon willcease on that day, viz.:
Nos. 7S, 7!i and H'l, each "100,
Nos, K2 and KJ. each S"aii.
Nos. Hi, s.'i. VI. H7. NX. Wi and !), each !0rt.

HlltAM AHM.iN.I
J. i;. tiAltDNKIt, Co. Cow

Attest W. S. Hiu;n Clerk.

FLOitAL im oit moxs.
Taste, r.eauty and Style unexcelled,
attention jriven to the proper arrange-
ment of Flowers. lioiiijiic-tK-, boske s
and Designs prepared iu the most
artistic manner tit moderate prices and

;iit safely by cypress. Catalogues
free to,

Address.
IIakky C.iia wr.r.,

Decern live Florist,
Yilliamsport, Pit.

mm TAYLOR
ESTABLinrTED ISM,

8 fit$&SK III

3 3$ I
113 WATEU 122'., SEW YORK.

Aro purer, better, stronger, and longer
known in the market than any other article
of the kind. Are always sure and reliable,
and never fail to insure the best results
in cookery. Ask your grocer for it and
give it a trial, ttalUfaction guaranteed or
no pay.

3 C rt,Km is 2" 11
C pet a V U HT K 8 3

jfUjJ'.t
STILL LEADS THE WORLD.50,000 IN USE 1

tre Ordlnury JtCoroeoiie.
Eakos anl.Csoks Iipial ta any Csok tto7.
SEND FOR NEW CIRCULAR.

aiTEliS, 0SB0BN & CO.,tlj olb MANUFACTURERS,

Western Urtocli, 4i LAKE SIREEr,
!Lt, ON OUR LOCAL. Attir'

I3urincGG Carag.

ATTCI 5 E I ,VW. "v
Main street, r.MjCway, Elk O,
Particular nli.iaion jiiveu to tUn

examination of till:. :, also to r'lt iut j
and patent coses.

ATTOKKKY-AV-T.A- '.'

OlTlco in new brick bull.li'ig, Muiti
street, Mldgwny, Elk Co., v3t

J. S. DAKOiSELL,
PHYSICIAN

.
AIID rUR0E0K

Over twenty-fiv- years practice.'
on Mnin Street, Kidtjway, Th.',

opposite tho ' House. Olileio
Injurs from 1 to S and 7 to 8, V. M.

7. iHl. WILLIA MS. "'..

PHYSICIAN AHD.SUnCCII. '

Coroner of Elk Co., office in rear of
Eerley's Drnj; nest to ffyd'A
House. Oftice hours 7 to ) A..V
3 to 6 !'. M. 0:'!0 to H:30. V- V- -

DRUOOiyT & PAllMACKUTIST,
N. W. cornet f.f Main and Mill slrett'3.
Kidjrwa.v, Ta., full assortment of care-
fully selected Foreign and Douiestio
Driifrs. Prescriptions cnrnftilly

at all llL'lir.i, day c i' 1.

V'l)3y

PHY3IGIAII AND 3URQSQN
Ol-l-- l CB IIoiiiis. Kioiu il tolit. in., 2 to A

nml 7 to il rn. OlHee' hiivM-ipiios'l-

t Elk tXuuty riiiuk, M!r
L'AM.S DAY ult NlHllT l'ltOMrTiA'

ATTK.NUKH.
A r.iit filune of Hid )ieoij!-"- nut ron ntfe no

llclte'l.

J. T. ?JlO M. Q.

OFFICE IN HALL'S BRICK BUILDING

H'JVKS S to A.

it.

KV12E HOUSE.
W. 11. SCHUAM, Proprietor

P.idijway, IVtk comity, Pa.
. Thankful f r (he patioiute hereto-
fore so liberally bestowed upon him,
the new proprietor hoped, by paying
strict attention to the comfort und con-
venience of gnt" to t a continu-
ance of the sti'iu1. ot '

PERFECTION STOCK TAKK

U."
.

'.?
J i. ... r. r. ?"'T " .'T.

refrtss,!- tap or,

"TTTATEB-TIOn- T AND KEOST-PROO- TTiefln, '.r eiksnroconelruetcJ vt threoliieh lumber,
Pclected r.tiic, oral oie belli together Willi
improYeii Lu! lnK,raeo Uir.t they can b--

dmwn up w ith a common wrench. Wheu covered
with two thicknesses cf comrujn fencinu (with

twtweou), t!cy nro umilu front-proo- We aro
large mumifucturers of rtillroml aijia, anil ftrr'y tliC
fnnio principles ouil material to tUo coimtruetlon oftlno atoelt fciuli that wo embody ia our
work. All tankq nro i:p, pieces xuorliotl, t&uu
luiockod tlon a auil cratcil for cLiiiuicut.

tsr cheap riATus or ronioirr secured. je '

Si ft. stnve. 8 ft. bottom. Oarjaolty 22 bbj,
" " O " " " .. 38 '.'

12" " " BO
Anti-Freezi- ng iron Force Pump3,'

FUloJ tot tr.y Arj.th weff r,1 mirfcM M ny one cut put tLcm ft

ECLIPSE WiND ENGINE CO.
W. II. WHEELER, Manser, 11KLOIT, Wf. 4

,nnfVturoriotnciletir lU'iEolniso Wlrnl KuHiie1tlirea-rvirt(-

furlv Ure (ioltl Moduli lilu n ui WoH.l'. Vi..

GET THE BEST !

vww, mw
Every StyleS Price;
Guaranteod XJuocjiaalo

FOR-- .

operation;
ECONOMY'

DURABILITY an3

Improvement!) &ni Co&Teolsscoa fiiaui I

to others.

fflfeays ReHabfce.
rlU

Ft-r- - c::-- . j llw CJiy d Tei'.vni.

V. .11 HYDK A CO., AfJENTf;
i:tD;v,TAV,

'V

mm Si

3 fer- 4 I

H 4lg5l"-

: V q 3j c I
C r g tw--

5. a fiV
5s iu H w. S ijV mi P"5

H H "
B i"


